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FDSini Qualifying D Aiken Could Field Monstrous linemen Come Autumn
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item havinr your clnb rarln' to
go when the bell rings . . . Add
new morals In town, John Fran-
cis (Black Jack Wilson. Or didn't
you notice that he was elected
vice president of the Salem soft-ba- il

leacnes the other night? . .
Edo VannI, east loose by the

SeatUes last week has been
watching all Spokana sames this
week, and not merely because
he has nothing else to do. If
terms are right hell land with
tha Spokes . . Told yon so
dir.: Hal 8altzman sent so San
Diego by Cleveland, which could
bo very painful to the parent
Portlands before the season Is
long along ... Practically a '

dead cinch to pluck the mer-
chant's loot for the first Salem
homo run of the season Is Mel

kie end who's a mere -- 5 . . .
On the other extreme Aiken has
wee Tommy Edwards, former
Klamath Pelicans scatback who
has to take a deep breath to
reach the 5-- 7 mark. The other
fonr could probably play pinc-pon- g

with Tommy, nsing him as
the ball ...

One of the best marks for the
century dash on the Coast thus
far belongs to Dave Henthorne,
the Webfoot sprinter from Klam-
ath. He's ripped off a snappy f.7
already . . . After watching his
hirelings get off to their bad
start with Taeoma. Senators
Commander George Emlgh says
the club win do Its spring train-
ing "Just as far south as wo can
get next year. Which means
California, wo hope, It's a big

By Al LIrhtner
Statesman Sports Editor

Look whas Jim Aiken could
toss into his Webfoot line next
falL Just in ease he wants to add
a bit of helrht to the situation:
There's cndi t 1
Emery Barnes,
the farmer
Portland - Jeff
high negro at C- -f

e e t - i; Chet
Noe. the Fresh
basketball cen-
ter .from JLos
Angeles, also
ont for end and
ditto f- -; JE4
Sarsfleld. tackle HwiL

les and another " TTlr
f-6'- er, and Dick Stontt, Mllwan--

Wasley. He's about tht only
player on the club with power
enough to spank two or three out
of the lot during tht whole sea
son . . .

Kip Taylor at OSC says henvery well pleased with the Beav-
ers' spring grid practice. Which
could be Indication enough thai
same Beavers will again field a
rugged eleven next faU despite
the loss of such worthies as Car-
penter, MeGulre, Twenge, eta. .
. . Havent seen John (King).
Nenedch's name beneath any of
the WIL box scores yet, so Im-
agine ha held td with his
threat of Quitting the umpiring
business this season. Too bad,
for John has been eonsistenUy
the best In the loop for years .

Senators Take

2nd Straight
Young Sopli Yields
Only Three Singles

By Al Ughtaer
Statesman sports Editor

Young Johnny Burak, the tough
luck kid of the Salem Senator
mound staff last season after be-

ing signed off the Pacific univer- -
campus, last night gave no

adicatlon that hell repeat with
the stuff this season
mm he flimttd a 2 to 1 victory over
tha Vancouver Capilanos at
Waters field. It was Burak's de
but for 1950, and indeed a fine one
it wai for the old right
hander. Looking as if he learned

load of nolsa and pitching savvy
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Yaks, Chief Post Wins

IHloinnieirs Play ESSg Pairii as YamteesoIndians Take Initial
Loss; Braves Victors odlgeirs Nab Wlm

.while in spring training with the
narent Portlands. Burak checked

vimnmirnvm-- ' IHJPWKI m k I UHlflHi.Wilua'10

Spokane's Indians took their
first setback of the young West-
ern International league cam-
paign last night as the defend-
ing champion Yakima Bears
clipped them. 13-- 5 on the Spoke
diamond. The Yaks combined 19
hits with 11 walks issued by three
Indian hurlers to pile p their
total In the series opener.

The newly - born Trl - City
Braves racked up their third win
against one loss and climbed In-
to a top-pla- ce tie with Spokane
by virtue of an 11-- 8 victory over
the Taeoma Tigers. A seven -- run
fifth inning helped the Braves,
big blow of that frame being a
Taild -- slam homer by Clint Cam

eron. Artie Wilson whacked
three doublet In the Braves' 13-h- it

attack.
The hapless Victoria Athletics
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Acorns Down Bevos,
6-- 4, Series Evened

By Tha Associated Press
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off Boss Bill Brenner's crew with
three hits, all singles, as the Sa-le- ms

racked: up their second
straight win. '

Only 333 customers were willing
to shiwer through another cold
night to watch the mound stint
that may well be one of the best of
the season. f

But for a sudden streak of wild
ness in the ninth frame, Burak
would have had a neat and well
earned shutout He waited until
the final innings to issue three of
the four walks charged to him
durina the came, and two of the
things were directly responsible
for the Cap tally.

Burak's mound foe, another
young righthander named Kevin
King found wildncss costly to him
also. His misery came in the first
frSme when the Salems got their
two runs. j ,

Deliberate to the point of being
boring King opened the game by
walking both Gene Gaviglio and
Wayne Peterson. Dick Bartle mov-

ed both along with a sacrifice
bunt. King then hit Mel Wasley
with al pitch to load the bases.
Orrin Snyder promptly scored
uavigno rrom wira wiui a iiy-o- ui

to center field. Peterson rambling
third on the play. Catcher

Buster McMillan punched a single
to right to score Peterson.

That; was all that was needed
by; Burak as he waded into the
enemy with a hopping fast ball
and fine control. He didnt give up
a soud blow until the
coming off the bat
Ray Tran. There was an earlier
bingle by Caps Catcher Earl Mot- -
anger in the second frame, but It

was a pop-fl- y: blooper that fell In
behind third base.

The third and final Vancouver
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Issued his first walk shortly after
Moore's hit.

Burak. walked Reg Clarkson and
Tran to open the ninth and went
deeper into the hole as both stole" u".a on a third strike to Out--
fielder Charley Mead. Clarkson
ZX: . tESSJ kL1 ctnl
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Gould, Brnddock
Manager, Passes

NEW YORK. April Joe

Gould, who managed Heavyweight
Champion Jimmy Braddock, died
today after a lingering illness. Ha
was 53.

The Gould-Braddo- ck combina-
tion was one of the closest in the
history of boxing. Until Braddock
reached the top the two operated
without a contract, a simple hand
shake binding their agreements

After Braddock's retirement.
Gould handled other boxers but
none was as successful as the one
time heavyweight champion.

Jefferson Nine Downs
St. Paul for 3rd Win

ST. PAUL -- (Special)- The Jeff-
erson Lions Thursday spanked the
St. Paul baseball team 18-- 3 here
for their third Marion County B
league win against one loss. Dean
Davidson banged out four hits for
the winners.
Jefferson 412 053 318 17 1
St. Paul 021 000 0 3 4 5

Reeves and Wattenbarger; Kirk
and Marthaler.

V U--C - 's mighty rough for an athlete to turn from All-Ameri- ca halfbacklng one year and play for the New
York Yankees two years later. Bat that Is exactly what Jackie Jensen, star of California's 194 Rose
Bowl team has done. He is now on the Yankees baseball roster with a "can't miss" tar attached to
him. Jensen is 11 years old. He hit .261 and batteed in 77 runs for Oakland last baseball season.

Action Ends Sunday

Sheldon Enjoys Large

In Elks Meet
The bigest local links ex- -

travaginza, the annual Elks-sponsor- ed

Mid -- Willamette Val-
ley tourney, begins Sunday at
Salem Golf club with Initial
Qualifying. Registrations can
be made at the club and ex-
pectations are that the largest
field in history will be on hand
for, this year's show.

An Innovation this time will
be a Xo-ho- le test for medal
honors involving all linksters
likely to end up in the cham-
pionship flight.

Qualifying action will be run
over three-wee- ks period and
then flight play will commence.

Big Blow Helps

Ferrier Team

Gain Laurels
VIRGINIA BEACH, Va, April

-- fPH One of the biggest blow-
ups in golf history today gave
Australian -- born Jim Terrier's
quartet of top ranking profession-
al stars! the $500 team match
championship in the third annual
Cavalier! specialist golf: tourna
ment

Ferrier's team Included his rival
from dawn under. Norman Van
Nida of; Sydney; Ed Furgol of
Koyal Oak, Mich., and Jim Tur-ne- sa

of Briarcliffe. N. Y. It toured
the 6,065j-ya- rd Cavalier Yacht and
Country club layout with a best
ball score of 67, two under par.

This effort was enough to win.
But none of the 1,000 galleryites
would have given a wooden tee
for the Ferrier outfit's chance by
the time the four teams of social
ists had moved away from the
llth bole.

At that point the combination
captained by Chandler Harper, of
Portsmouth, Va.. was leadine its
nearest rival foursome by four
strokes. Harper had Jimmy De-ma- ret

of Ojai. Calif., doing his
driving. Handling the long and
medium) irons was Skip Alexander.
of Lexington. N. C. Lanky Dave
Douglas! of Wilmington, Del- - was
the team's trouble-shoote- r.

The bemaret-Alexander-Do- ue

las-Harp- er team, however, lost all
its advantage on the next three
holes.

Silverton Banirs
17,, L 1 npsfelaCaCla 1 OSSerS

SILVERTON, Apr.
--A three-ru- n burst in the fifth in-
ning today gave Silverton's Silver
Foxes tpe margin they needed to
down the Estacada Rangers, 6-- 4,

in a Willamette Valley league con-
test. Jick Kolln, Silverton hills- -
man, set the Rangers down with
five hitf . Silverton now has three
wins, one loss in loop action.
Estacadjt 100 010 24 5 3
Silverton .r.200 130 8 6 4

wicnojson and Ballou; Kolln and
Montgomery.

Vik Netter Win
Salem high's Viking netters

racked tup a 5-- 2 victory over the
Dallas uragons Friday. Results:
Singles Dick Deen (S) over
Darrell Reed (D) 6. 6-- 4. 6-- 0:

Jim Morgali (S) over Vern Buhl- -
er (D)(6-- 4, 6-- 1; Ron Regher (D)
over Merle Baumeart (S) 5-- 7.

2, 7-- 5; Bob Bell (S) over Bud
Dodges) (D) 6-- 3, 6-- 0; Al West (S)
over pick Lining (D) 6--2. 6-- 1;

JJoubles Morgali-Wa- tt (S) over
Reed-Ejuhl- er (D) 0-- 6, 6-- 4. 6-- 3;

Regherf Hodges (D) over Borders- -
Cockinif (S) 6-- 1, 6--1.

Bowling
(Capitol ABe-- a)

SCRATCH
CAPITAL BEDDING (2) TVui

Poulin 502. Jack Cherrinrton 424, EreKay 5241 Walt Larson 577.
, FRIES KN Fl'RVrTTT- R- fit
Mirtch 1502. John rriesen 473. Tony
vnione a, rtnky Hartwell 554.

BUSICKS MARKET (2 1 Walt Clina
5S3. Frad Karr 549, Jim Rosa 551, Dickrmpns MS.

WYNXOOP-BLAI- R fl Milt Mart
weU S32. afiUard Pekar 6 IS, McKinney
S3S. Tony Blgler 534,

SI WERT CONST. (2) Virg Greg-ory SSI: Vaugn Gardner 4S, Ev ClarkS. Cnet Be-- re 533.
WOODRY riTRNITURE (1) Floyd

uen too am. Kex Adolrn 510. Dean
A rehart 521. Doc Olinrer 540.

Hifn team series: 2239. Busicks Mar
ket .

High! team game: S30. Wvnkooo- -
auair.

High! individual game: 233. Walt
dine and Tony Bigler,

High Individual series: SIS, Millard
Pekar.

MERCANTILE
CAPITOL No 2 41) Overholta 47S

Morris 411: McCalltster 3!. Warken
43S. CHAPPELLES 4i Wicklrer 414
Hort 202. Morris S2S. Chappelle 513.
jorr o.

OREGONIAN 0i Baldwin 47S
Buck holti 439. Find en 297. Boyd 30
PINK ELEPHANT 43) Hurd 50S.
smitb sax. Knight 432. Prudente SSS,

HOGG BRS. 42 Georce 431. Rovae
SM. Bachla 434. Claiia 358: Westohal
5S1. SALEM IRON WKS 41) Car-rat- h

402. Cordter 43. Hartman 394.
Koxiir ail. ooerman 5T7.

RAILWAY EXPRESS fli Pekar
44S. Gray 339. Maness 41. Lake 475.
Larsen 4S0. HOCG BRS No 1 2
carter 417. sugeon 207, Coa 4S9, Luke

za. Nuss 533.
High team aeries: 2S12. Pink Efa--

pnant.
Htgn ttmm fma: lOSX. Pink Ele

phant.
High Individual gatre: 233. Laka

Weatphal.
High lndiidual series: 402. Smith of

Plak Elephant.

Table of tltal TiHe
TVias for Taft. Oregon April.' 1930

(eaanailcd b VJL Coast A Geodetla
aorvejr. Portlaad. Oregoa).
Apr. HIGH WATERS LOW WATERS
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Lead in SGC Tourney
Jimmy Sheldon, propelled by a torrid 67 last weekend, holds the

lead in the Salem Golf club's Spring Handicap tourney as the meet
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and Sunday and seems a safe bet

Mulkey Edged

Sliinn Retains
Handball Title

Lee Shinn, Mr. Handball here-
abouts, last night retained the
crown he has held for the past
two years as he defeated Jerry
Mulkey in the Class "A" singles
finals of the annual Marion-Pol- k

tourney Shinn had to come from
behind in both games as he edged
out Mulkey by 21-2- 0, 21-- 20 counts.

In the "B" singles semi-fina- ls

Frank Maseli topped Bob Seder-stro- m,

21-- 8, 15-2- 1, 21-1- 9 and Roth
Holtz won over Bob Anderson
21-1- 6, 21-1- 7. In the "C" quarter-
finals Dick Mase beat Bill Pat-
terson, 21-2- 0, 21-1- 9.

"A" doubles action is slated to
begin Monday. Shinn and Bob
Smith are defending kings.

Sugar' TKO's Foe
COLUMBUS. O.. April 21 --OV

Sugar Ray Robinson of New York,
the king of the welterweights,
clubbed game Cliff Beckett of
Sudbury, Can., into submission to--
niaht after one minute ana o

i seconds of the third round. The
non-tit- le fij"".RfkSkSbSKlZfr"" U1 " v"

1"

! Miklia earUcr had clinched the
title. ,

Celebrated
of ears that carried the tan.
gatfnt dean of all baseball men
from the mayor's office st city
hall to 8hibe park. He sat In sa
open tewing car. enjoying this
tribnte to his Cf-je- ar contribu-
tion to the Anseriean sports

Probably the biggest thrill for
the eld genUen-- ui was the pres-eatatt- oa

made by Edwin J. Pal-loc- k,

sports editor of the Phil-
adelphia Bnlletta. FsUeck pres-
ented hiss with several track
loads of scrolls signed by Pres-
ident Truman aad his cabinet
and soore than a mUlioa base
ball fans the world over. The
mils rend:

--TaH tribal from more than
lSOO.MS firs ta Connie Mack
whose leadership. Integrity.
spertemaatl In snd spirit throach
as Tasrs aa atasaer of the Ptaii- -
adelfVa.f-rtk- s have tasptred
for genera tiona."

Bum Catcher,
Stephens Hit
'Grand-Slam- s'

By Kalph Roden
NEW YORK. April 21 --UT) Tha

Major leagues staged their second
1950 openers today but bad wea-
ther held the attendance to only

60,868 fans.
Only the St. Louis Browns, Idle

today, have not yet played at
home. The Browns are shceduled
to play their first game in St.
Louis tomorrow against the Cleve
land Indians, who also were idle
today.

Home runs played a vital role
in five of today's games. The'
largest crowd of the day, 44,642,
watched the Detroit Tigers defeat
Chicago's White Sox, 4-- 1, on homo
runs by Johnny Groth and Via
WerU.

Groth unloaded in the seventh
(Continued on Next Page)
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a week9
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), famous JOHNSON
motor oa ear mm!
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weekly. par-te-at plan.
Cnet of oaioy
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s week. Model front
2.5 to 22 fc.p. (0BC
Certified bfak k.p. at
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SAIEM BOAT HOUSE
IAS Cbemcketa Ph.

inno
Homo With

Walker Painls

TXS IT WILL COVER WALL- -

OriLT gaL

Painl Ilfg Co. Inc
PH.2-1SC- 9

went down to their fourth
straight defeat as they bowed to 21
Wenatehee's Chiefs, 8-- 5. Big gun
for the Chiefs was Second-bas- e

man Baddy HJebnaa who whack
ed a triple, doable and three sin
glos In five trip.

Yakima's win was propelled
by a six-ru- n third frame featur
ed by Jim Westlake's homer and
Herman Wedemeyer's two - run
triple.
Victoria Ml Ml 304 5 IS
Wrnatchee z 006 s 1$ j

Hedgerock. Olsen f) and Weatherwax; Kacni and Flsealinl.
Tacoma 122 1M 11 S 13 S
T lt- . zm T it 11 2Penner. Kerrtran rst. fi mn
Sheets; Loja. Kleasner (7) and Punt.

nia mc 014 ! 13 10
Spokana MS M2 Ml S S

Bradford and Tornay; Rorkey,
' Wi. nam . t ) ana KOkSl.

hit a horn run fm- - tv,. Woo,- ,-

of the season and came with
Mickey Rocco on first

Oakland took a 4-- 0 lead In the
first three innings. Artie Wilson
tripled in the first and counted on
au muciu uui. in me inira, wiisonigot Ms first of four walks and stole
second. Billy Herman singled in--
Held. George Metkov ch doubled
Wilson home. Herman scored af-
ter Augie Galan's fly. Metkovich
counted on Cookie Lavaeetto's
single.

Portland aot two in the fifth.
Joe Polich and Jim Gladd singled.

. .

Folich. . and Gladd came in- nViMri f
throw home after Luis Mar

q grounded mfiew
In other games last nicht the

Hollywood Stars UDDed their lead
to 214 ga,mes as they blanked Se-
attle's Rainiers, 7-- 0, on the sparkl- -
n hnriin nf w..Be." ffnao: a no-nitt- er for innings,

retiring 23 batters to facainSS
DJ-.r- 0' .Angeles, behind the three--
hitpitching of Jack Hamner, whip- -
ped San Diego. 10-- 0. and third
Pce San Francisco knocked off
Sacramento's Solons 2-- 0 in a 10
inning mound duel between Al
h?n f" "..Sl?TonJw?i,?n..?av
winy iwo uiuwi over ui ruuis.
pick Up 6 pt
POKTIND OAKLANDabhpoa abhpoa
Mrquet d 5 2 l l!Wilson as 1 l s 3
Shuoa n 0 0 OHtrmn Sb 4 2
Menr 3b 3 o s 2 Mtko cf 4
Rocco lb 4 0 14 l Rapp 4

SgjT7b 4S

Pouch aa 4 1 1 3 LaTIst 3b 4
Gladd e n t 2,Sheeiy c 4
Creel p 10 0 1'Shoun p1 2 0

Dill o Hamst p z o
M'NltT D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 O Noble c 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 Gasawy p 0 o e

Jhrixp CI 0 o o s

Totals M 14 14 Totals SI 10 27 10
walked for Gladd In Sth.
rrounded out for Mc--

Nulty in 9th.
ran for Sheely in 8th.

Portland 000 020 0204
Oakland 103 000 20 4

Winning pitcher Shoun. Losing pit
cher Creel.

Error - wiiion. Left on base - Port- -
I land a OakUnd 7. Two-bt- sa hlu

Fleming Metkovich. Herman. Sheely.
Three-b- a hits - wiuon. Home run- -
Bro-- u. stolen baaes - Wilson 2. Runa

gkj to Rocco: Lavagetto to Zimmer
I man. Tim ! 30. Umpire - Somen,
Mutart and Carlucct. Attendance B.J7S.

. 000 000 000 22 B

Sacramento .000 O00 000 0 O 2 0
Uen and JarTia Surkont and Cas- -

2,u.. . 000 000 000 0 2 I
1
I MOIIVWOOO . 210 003 01 7 IS

Schmidt. Karpel (6) and Lanianno:
WmHm and Sandlock.
LM Angelea 203 lot soo 10 it t
San Diego 000 000 000 St

Hamner and Novotnev: Row. Mar- -
shall (3i, Corsica (. Joriaich () and

i Moor

Cm. a Tpiayion licks
tirusader dliuj

Stayton s Packers, sparked by
the two-h- it hurlinn of Darv-i- n

Fehlen, grabbed an g-- 1 victory
over Salem Academy s Crusaders
Friday in a Marion-Pol- k league

, .v. a- --
I r jI Held. The Packers banged nine

i by cnucK Morgan ana xnree
doubles by Walt Dan Handle.

lilt. Angel Tops
Canby Club 2--1

UT. ANGEL-- Adc 21 -- (Srjeciall

lorertnne wuian-rt- te vaiiey league
contest. Jim Turin's squeeze bunt
brought the winning tally In the

I ninth. Norb Wellman of the Preps
I set the Canbys down with three
imows over ine distance ana xan--
Ined 14.

Oakland evened the Pacific
"si iium, winning o- -. jm arovla
with a mate on base.

it was Brovlas third home run

I V- -- ... K 'U IlJl U
V If JT'I!
WKSTCN INTERNATIONAL

W L. Pet. W T. Vnt

- x - w t iTacoma I I .500! Wenatcha 1 1 .S00
'Vttkrl-- BAA lll - - a IrV, tarSt'SKS-- X, I

. tntv u:T.cni-si.- t
Wenaicnea B. Victoria at Srmlrana

. Yakima is.

w l Pet. w I. Prt
Hoiywod n s .773 Oakland ion .478

"20, An, nu .440sn Fran, is n sis .375
Portland llll .5oosattle sis J38

Friday reiuiu: At Oakland . Port- -
"d'J Sacramento o. San Fran- -

! J"wi-- t Hollywood 7.
."e..u; " s"n "'so v. o An- -

-
amebicaw lkagib

"J ? ? l.ooo PhiudeTph i a .333
1 ok a 1 .730 uievelana O 2 .000 I

BoatfMi S S .900 Chicago 0 3 .000

n,"LLVln- - f:e.w orK
"""''' """r"1 Lcwn l- -

!fipiu" "O"lon om ame
'

Boston y
PhiladeIph "x &

Chicago s o. 1.000 x)ui 1 3 .250
Ptttaburgh 3 1 .751 Cincinnati 2 .000
Brooklyn 3 1 J67 rork 0 3 000

nnnan o: ax unicago z. st. iauis (I;
at Boaton 2. Philadelphia 2 (called end
". wet grounat); at Brooklyn 1. New

rora 1.

Hamblin 7th,
. TVfifis fkw fil Moot

O l m

L, receivea last ragnt IfomMmneaoolis reDorted that Boh
Hamblin. Salem hieh swimmin.
f ' PP? eventh place In the

Vpool. Hamblin had to Contend with
number Of college stars in the

The Viking star, stroking the
for the first time.

had a 1:45 time. He missed the
itn MIMKt VMakli 1 W"S"l iii uj , a

second.
Hamblin will enter the 100-y.- rd

backstroke and 150-ya- rd individu
al time trials seek--rfL .?'-w-

1." TZy'i'TXa unmix i ; ui mjihriii. iic m- i-

o iU celebrate his 18th birthday
I tnrla

Todav'sJtfmm
iJiPitchors

NATIONAL IXACtTC: St. Louia at
Chicago staler (io-i- o . VoweLW
(7-- a. new Tork at Brooklyn Ken--
nedr H2-1- 4) va. Bank head te-- 0. Phil- -
adeiphia at Boaton Simmons 44-i-St

v. Spahn '21-1- 4 . ctncinnatt at fitu- -
burgh - Hetki (0-f-lJ or Tox (4-1- 8 1 va.
ciwowi t7-i- a.

American utAGCE: Bostoo at

stoo Nick MuU sathered uo
- . .

IW"C' '"' Ij vi.w.uaW,
tne senators tnreaienea in ai-- 1

most everv innlnir but couldn't
produce me puncn necessary iorj
more runs, l wo ap aouDie piays
era.cd as many surges for taUics.
and on three other occasions King
stopped the locals when they had
two runners on bases. Harrv Nv--

M up for King in the eighth!
frame. 1

c.Um .- 1- .11 1

singles also. Both
alillan banged out a pair 'tfSS&Kursk fanned five
uu ... iuu( a mut waiu wn two I

wtld pitches gave him many of
his more trying moments In
tonight s second game it will bo
Bob Snyder, the Caps' 22-a- mt

-- .i tr' .LZ.-T- T rTZ1 'lUSViTL-- L. or Bob Stevenson of
the Solons., Bob is an older bro--

goes into the final stretch today
to grab the crown

Sheldon, with one 18-h- ole round
remaining, snows a seven-unaer-p- ar

67-70-- 72 209 gross and a net
200 with his three handicap wnicn
puts him a rip-sncrti- ng 16 under,
far In front of the Held.

Next to Sheldon is Floyd Baxter
with a 75-75-- 79 and an eight
handicap for a 205, 11 below par.
Two swingers are knotted in the
runner-u- p slot with 10-un- der

marks. Fred Ritner, with 36 holes
still to play, has a 74-8- 4 and a 12
handicap for a 134 and Ned In-
gram has a 73-75-- 76 and a six
handicap for a 206 net.

Other top scores: Corey East
man, 60-80-- iu nanaicap
279, 9 under; Clay Carson, 70-74-- 76

4 handicap 208, 8 under; Bud
Marvin, handicap
280, 8 under; Ralph Mapes,

handicap 281, 7 under;
Don Hendrle, handi
cap 209, 7 under; Bob Powell,

handicap 281, 7 un-

der; Win Needham,
2 handicap 282, 6 under; Harvey
Quistad, handicap

282, 6 under; Tom Humphreys.
handicap ZBZ. 6

under; Bob Burrell, -79

handicap 283, 5 under; Bill
Schafer, 74-75-- 75 4 handicap
212, 4 under; Glen Lengren,

handicap 284, 4 un-
der; Vic Wolfe,
handicap 212, 4 under.

A four-wa- y ttie for second-plac- e
i ck-- l. . . T,ij
from the meet finale Friday in
which the Jim Hunt-Joh- n Graham
team blanked Win Needham and
Del Gwynn, 3-- 0. The outcome put
th e two teams in runnerup
k t with the Ned Ingram-Bi- ll

Sciafer and Elmore Hill-M- ax Al -
len duos. Lawrence Alley and Pat

ther ftf uu-yr- u McuuTWt eveni 01 me m - Marques, iieming. tier-,- fi

Snyder .CA Tourney Friday U lLSjSJtVl

. i l M mm m mwm

:Uf Color

n)M Yonr
lfeTTniTi.

Everyone Cooperates But Red Sox WALLCOAT. On coot oU bono, flart wall paint
Only -

NORRIS SEMI-GLOS- S ENAMEL X.35 qL'Mack Day'

...
Night" tonight and all women Willi
be admitted free to the park . .
bundays doublcheader has been
chanced from a 6:30 to a 1:30 n m.
tart because of the cold weather.

announces Boss George Emigh . . .
catcher Bill Courage of the Sen

Inr. Km. K- - ,1 I . e.i. I; .r- - :r.vriT",' i

rTr 'A
acem T k.-T- -J - the ball club

"
they finished second in the 194S

S A-J-

T1.
N.0t

.
?wer'

kiuiis uui tnm Dfjmm
'good,

a h u a R R niaanj 4 0 1 l'RivteHiil a 9
a a Fee k iJ listtrana Sit 4 lUrtle.l Mil ltaoj- - 0 Waaler J IS IStangr.e 4 11 1 Snvoerj- - S 0

ramiJ sot Mti!sa.e 4 S B Oij a i a a: r.urrtwe n a a a a
tcLaan.l S S M a Wit a t a

Jtng.r S00S Buark 1 t S
ruvtm- - O O O

Urgare.p I I ,

Total SO 3 WIS Totals 29 27 13
far aung in SUt.

Vancouver ., ,. toe SOS MI I S
a'am 3O0 SOS ft 1
--Mn Bnowr: Itm.

JPtU-her- : IP AH H ER CO Bw t n i u e a
PTgaara 1 3 1 S S O

rak -j-- . Hilt S 4rat y txirtwr: Wastry. Wild pttchaa
KMC a Left oa bam: Vancouver a,
aaWm . Error: BartW. Rons kattad
in: anydac. 4r UDaa. MoWnftr. ae.
rtlhew: BarU, Waala-y-. Cavigbo. Stotem

Bartle. Clarfcaoa. Traa. Daubto
pwya: Traa le Moor to McLtao S,
fMaraa io aura to Barue. Time: see.Vatptm aad laeovetti. Atteo- -

S2S.

TtO CTTLX, DC BED
BOSTOW, April 21 4V Boa

ton Red Sox General Manager
Joe Crooia said trvtay he hopes
trw aihng Ted waiiams wiU be
aale to rejoin the team In PhUa-

COLOR TEX, oca coot OIL baa texture paint. wiU cover
wc-Xooc- mL ah oet rock, maaonite. plywood, old badly
cracked plantar walla, cdmoat any kind of eurface to ghro

pkxstor-lik- e f"hr
PAPER--Philadelphia - Stobs lIMi or Mas- - hits off three SBA pitchers In-

terna (4-- 4 Keilner 20-1- 2i.1 vs.
rago at Detroit Wight (is-- u vm.1"--1- 0 wo doubles and a triple
Houtteanan 415-10- ). d at St.
Louts reiier 1 15-1- 4) w raaoin a--
14. Washington at New York agy
(t) vs. Porterflald (S-i-).

Oregoniaiis
In the Majors

STAY CLEAN HOUSE PAINT. REAL SUPERIOR QUALITY
HOUSE PAINT, only 4.33 gaL

Um oar color selector to SEE lust what the colors YOU
choose wiU look fike ha your home. Wo have most any
color dial you would Kko. w thado Just the color that
YOU want lot you. Come ha and let us help you select
(ho colon ior your homo, and show you )ust bow tboy wfll
look fas your bono.

EVTRTTKING TO COMPLETE THE JOB AT

FlTJl-Dnjrf-
nA. A prO XI

(JP) Philadelphia honored Con-
nie Mack today as the 17 -- year-old

patriarch showed the basin
folks his 5 th ediUon of the
rhlladelphla Athletics the team
he hopes will bring him that
long sought "one more pennant.

By official proclamation of
Mayor Bernard Samael. it was
"Connie Mack Day." And every- -,

body cooperated, bet the west---
er and the Boston Red Sex, A
cleody and cold day kepi the
opening day attendance down to
8.1 St. The pennant favored Bos-tonia- as

whipped the A's. g to X.
Even ta defeat theech the

Grand Old Man of Baseball
stood oet tike a beacon. He
strode erect to home plate to re-
ceive best wishes froas the pres-
ident of the roiled Stale and

aiUioao of other beeebsJI fans.
The intermiUest drhtsle of

rain failed to pen the parade

A? ? ? ? A IMt Angel's Preps nosed out
lox "liisiss by. 2-- 1, today in a ninning

Ilorris-UaHi- cr

SSOCOUSTST

Peaky,
Doerr,

Erautt. Reds, pitcnes today but loaa
not charge to rum.

delnhia Sunday. .Williams. Sox
I betting king, is confuted to bis
I bed with a severe case 1 grippe
iand a sore throat


